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Award Ceremony at 1980 Minnesota ISEF 
2 The Minnesota Academy of Science 
Entering 
ISEF Hall of 
Exhibits in 
Competition 
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Displays From Young and Future Scientists 
4 The Minnesota Academy of Science 
Official state recognition of Science and Technology Week 
was formalized by Minnesota Governor AI Quia, seated in 
his office with Lieutenant Governor Lou Wangberg. They are 
flanked by (left to right) John Haaland, the Academy's im-
mediate past president and assistant chairman for 1980 ISEF, 
David Bander of the Academy board who served as the fair's 
operations chairman, Jack Mauritz, Academy president, and 
Robert Adams, general chairman of the world event for 
young scientists. 
Businesses, Individuals 
Support Science Fair in 
State Central Region 
Contributions from 20 businesses and individuals helped 
support the Central Region Science Fair, through which the 
Minnesota Academy of Science selects and assists young 
science students. 
Regional fairs were preliminary competitive events leading 
to statewide and national science fairs and, during the pre-
sent year, to the International Science and Engineering Fair 
(ISEF) which was held in St. Paul, with the Minnesota Ac-
ademy as local sponsoring hsot. 
Contributors to the Central Region included: 
Fingerhut Corporation, Vision-Ease Corporation, Cold 
Spring Granite Company, Jack Frost, Inc., Bernick Bottling 
Company, Stearns Manufacturing Company, Dairy Craft, 
Inc., Dain Bosworth, Inc., South Side Brick and Stone, 
Earl's Welding and Industrial Supply, Dumont Signs, Niskern 
Agency, Inc. , Corral Bar, Roy's Cartwheel Shopping Market , 
St. Cloud National Bank and Trust Company, and Jennings 
Insurance Agency. Other contributions were from Dr. Phis 
Moss, D.D.S. and Dr. Wesley J . Streed, D.D.S., Brown Boveri, 
and Dr. Richard Schlorf, M.D. 
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A Minnesota Touch 
Proclamation 
WHEREAS: The Minnesota Academy of Science Is Clestgnoted as local soonsortng 
agency for the lnterno tlonol Sc ience and En9tneertng Fair to be known as 
the 1980 ,--,lnnesoto ISEFJ and 
WHEREAS: This event wi ll focus ~<~ o r l dwlde attention and bring honor and 
credi t to the scientific ond technoJoglcoi corrm1111tv of Minnesota with 
soeclo l errPI'IOsls on our sc ience-or iented voutho~ and 
WHEREAS: Leading businesses, orpont zotlons, tnstltutlons. and the oeoole of 
this state /lave Pledged and ore orovldlna orofesslonol. financiaL and 
oersonol support to assure successful accorollstvnent of the goals of ISEF 
for now and for the future; and 
WHEREAS: The IHnnesoto Academv has been a leading Proponent or simi lor 
orograns In education and hLJOOn betterment through technological advance-
ment and ovtoance for mre than 100 yeorsJ 
NOW, THEREFORE, L Albe rt H. Qule, Gove rnor of the State of f'ltnnesoto, do 
hereby oroclolm the week of Mav 4 through May 10. 19~'l. to be 
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY WEEK 
In Minnesota. and hove asked Lieutenant Gove rnor Lou Wongberg to oreoare 
this oroclomot lon for mv signature and disseminate the sme. I further urge 
all ci ti zens to coooerote with and Dllrtlcloote In educat tonollY enriching 
fooctlons of that time. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOf, we hove !lereiJ'ltO set our hands and caused the Great Seal 
of the State of Minnesota to~ affixed at t he State Coot to ! this eleventh 
doY of 1'\orch In the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred eighty, and 
of the State the one hi.M'ldred twenty-second. 
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